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H IN THE SHADOWS.

B By David Gi;ay.

B (Gray was a young Scotch poet who died
B in his twenty-thir- d year "not knowing what
M it was to live" in his own pathetic words,
B The verses are taken from a sonnet sequenc'e
B written just before his death.)
B Enter, scared mortal! and in awe behold
B The chancel, of a dying poet's mind,
B Hung round, ahl not adorned, with pictures bold
B And quaint, but roughly touched for the refined.
B The chancel not the charnel house! For I

B To God have raised a shrine immaculate
B Therein, whereon His name to glorify,
B And daily mercies meekly celebrate.
M So in, scareds breather! here no hint of death
B Skull or cross-bone- s suggesting sceptic fear;
B Yea rather calmer beauty, purer breath
B Inhaled from a diviner) atmosphere.

B Oh many a time with Ovid have i borne
B My father's vain, yet well-mea- reprimand,
B To leave the sweet-air'- d clover-purple- d land
B Of rhyme its Lares loftily forlorn,
B With all their pure humanities unworn t

B To batten on the bare Theologies! -
K To quench a glory lighted at the skies, .

B Fed on one essence with-- the silver morn, '
B Were of all blasphemies the most Insane.
B So deopller given to the delicious spell
B I clung to thee, heart-soothin- g Poesy!
B Now on a sick-be- d rack'd with arrowy pain
B I lift white hands of gratitude, and cry,
B Spirit of God in 'Milton! was it well?

B A vale of tears, a wilderness of woe,

B A sad unmeaning mystery of strife; '

B Reason with Passion strives, and Feeling ever
B Battles with Conscience, clear eyed arbiter. i

B Thus spake Lin sad mood not long ago, J

B To my dear father, of this human life,
B Its jars and phantasies. Soft answered be, '

B With soul of love strong as a mountain river:
B We make overselves Son, you are what you
B are
B Neither by fate nor providence nor cause
B External; all uniformed humanity
B Waiteth the stamp of individual laws;
B And as you love and act, the plastic spirit
B Doth the Impression evermore inherit.

B father! "when I have passed, with deathly swoon,
B Into the ghost-worl- immaterial, dim, . . .
B O may nor time nor circumstance dislimn
B My image from thy memory, as noon
B Steals from the fainting bloom the cooling "dew!;

BB Like flower, itself completing bud and bell,
BB In lonely thicket, be thy sorrow true,
B And in thy brain the love of me shall dwell
B To see the grave hypocrisy to hear
B The crocodilian sighs of summer friends
B Outraging grief's assuasive, holy ends! i.

B But thou art faithful, father, and sincere; I

H And in thy brain the love v of me shall dwell
Hj Like the memorial music in the curved sea'
B shell.

-- 'TIs April, yet the wind letains its tooth.
I cannot venture In the biting air,

But sit and feign wild trash, and dreams un-

couth, 'I'll
"Stretched on the rack of a too easy chair."

And when the day has howled itself to sleep,
The lamp Is lighted in my little room;

And lowly, as the tender lapwings cieep,
Comes my own mother, with her love's per-

fume.

O living sons with living mothers! learn
Their worth, and use them gently, with no

chiding;
For youth, I know, is quick; of temper stern

Sometimes; and apt to blunder without guiding.
So was I long, but now I see her move,
Transfigured in the radiant mist of love.

My Epitaph
Below lies one whose name was traced in sand.
He died, not knowing what it was to live:
Died, while the first sweet consciousness of man

hood
And maiden thought electrified his soul,
Faint beatings in the calyx of the rose.
Bewildered reader! pass without a sigh,
in a proud sorrow! There Is life with God,

In other kingdom of a sweeter air;
In Eden every flower is blown: AMEN.

Opening and drawing September, Carey Act
lands, Oasis, Utah.

It's a wise man who sees the folly of his own
fads.

NOT ALL FAIR.
Hoyle Do you believe that, all is fair In love

and war?
Doyle No, I love a brunette!

f
When you see the man with the smiling face,

you know that Wallace does his collecting. D. F.
Walker B.ldg., Phones, 10G9.

I Automobile Supplies
H Our new office and shop at No. 50 Postoffice Place is now open with themost
K complete line, of automobile supplies to be found in Salt Lake. Car owners,' in--

B ( stead pf sending east for your supplies, patronize a home institution. We spend
Bj our money with you. '

B si THEAUTO GENERAL SUPPLY GO.'
B , H, M. COLE. i MCanhfacturcrs, Jobbers and 'Dealers f Bell 3561H 1 Manager in Jalomollte Supplies rn,one5 Ind. 55
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SALTAIRl
For Recreation and

Pleasure

f It's never crowded at Saltair.
Train every 45 minutes.

CJ Bathing is superb. Improved
facilities. Water as you like it.

1 Dancing on finest and largest
floor in the state. Held's band
all summer.

Bicycle Races Sunday and Wednesday
Evenings. Admission (0 Cents

Band Concerts Ttaily
H i

VAUDEVILLE OPENS!

THEATRE
' Week Beginning Sunday, July 26

The Tennis Trio .

Refined Jugglers

Claud and Fanny Usher j P
In "PAGAN'S DECISION"

Harry
:

L.Webb !

"Tho Man Who Talks and Sings"

: Franklin Underwood and Co. )
In a Roflnod Novelty Act

Reiff Brothers 7
t American Dunclng Boys J

I Lasky's
'

"Tho Seven Hoboes"

Kinodrome Motion Picture:
Orpheum Orchestra j

Everr evening except Sunday, 8:lr 73c, 50c, 23c I

Box t3eats . Sl.00

Matinees dally except Sunday and Monday, 2:15 ...
5l)c, 25c and 10c. Box Seats ... . 75c

" .

Elko Assay Office I

P. C. HYMAN & CO.
Forrlngton fildg. ,

All Kinds of Assays
, j,.

and, Chemical Ana-- ,

lyses carefully made.....- - -

Samples by mail or express rcceiye prompt "

attention. Postage rates on ore I

' - i ' one cent per ounce. &

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON
Assayer and Chemist

Elko, Nevada
v
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THE PANIC.

No more his chug-chu- g car at night
Spins down the Great White Way,

And sad the chorus lady's plight
Whose bills he used to pay.

No more the funny, fizzy wine
Goes on the ice to soak,

And there is maHy another sign
That the brokec's going broke.

The Head Waiter.

COMMON.
"They are quite ordinary pqople, aren't they?"
"Yqs keep their engagements, eat plain food,

pay their bills, and all that sort of thing."

"Do you realize that we caij goto Ogden in
, forty-fiv- e minutes?"

"That's no inducement."

Mistress Bridget, It always seems to me that
the crankiest mistresses get the best cooks.

Cook Ah, go on.,wld- - yer bjarney!
i, - Town Topics.


